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Chromo-stereoscopy as a tool in micropalaeontological
investigations: echinoderms as a case study
(Figs 1–4; Tab. 1)
Abstract. An anaglyph technique, as a variety of chromo-stereoscopy, is presented and adapted for
the investigation purpose. This method allows perfect documentation of 3-dimensional objects,
including all types of 3D micro/fossils. Anaglyphs are especially recommended for describing type
collections and make them available worldwide. The methods of stereogram preparation by means of
a scanning electron microscope and adaptation of the technique to micropalaeontology are described.
This useful technique is tested on SEM images of complex echinoid structures (organs) called
pedicellariae. The obtained stereograms document their anatomy and help identification of the fossil
material as well as their comparison to Recent specimens. Numerous echinoid pedicellariae from
Bajocian and Bathonian deposits of the ore-bearing clays of the Czêstochowa formation have been
analysed. Two separate methods of anaglyph image preparation are described (for RGB and grayscale
image mode). The samples come from several brickyards located in the area of the Kraków-Czêstochowa Upland, Central Poland. Pedicellariae are represented by globiferous and ophicephalous types.
It has been proved that Jurassic echinoids already had very well developed defence strategies, which
applied pedicellariae, quite often equipped with a venom-bearing system similar to the one in Recent
specimens. Large morphological similarity of the investigated Jurassic specimens to the Recent
representatives of the Parechinidae family, especially to the genus Paracentrotus Mortensen has been
proved. However, no representatives of this type of echinoid have been found in Jurassic sediments so
far.
Key words: chromo-stereoscopy, Echinoidea, anatomy, Middle Jurassic, Recent, Poland, Croatia.

INTRODUCTION
Organs of hearing and sight enable a human being to receive and analyse spatial
information. Stereophony was developed some time ago and became an obvious
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part of our life. Stereoscopy is still a very little known technique and obtaining a
proper 3D image still causes a lot of problems. The word anaglyph previously
meant low-relief ornaments on goblets, chalices or pitchers. The word originated
from a Latin word anaglyphus, which means – made in low relief or pressed, which
related to the light effect resembling 3D images. Currently the word is applied also
for a stereoscopic illustrating technique that uses the simultaneous projection of
two stereograms. Anaglyphs are one of the easiest methods of chromo stereoscopic
recording of 3D space on a 2D surface. The main difference between chromostereoscopy and other techniques is the way the image is transferred through the eye
to the brain; each image from a given stereo pair is filtered by one of complementary colours (McAllister & Hebbar, 1991). The images assigned for the left and the
right eyes are superimposed and varied in colour. They are observed through
glasses with special filters, where the left glass is most frequently red and the right
one is blue, cyan or green.
The first interests in the stereoscopy technique date back to the XVI century.
The real development of the technique appeared in the XIX century together with
the beginnings of photography. Rollmann constituted the basis of stereoscopy in
1853 (www.stereoscopy.com). The first chromo stereoscope was designed by
D’Almeida in 1858. It was adapted for practical usage by du Hauron in France in
1891 (www.stereoscopy.com). Stereoscopy was a popular entertainment in towns
in the thirties of the last century. Later it was almost completely forgotten. Currently due to development of digital techniques it may become popular again.
Our brain receives optic impulses, analyses them and processes into a 3D image.
Three-dimensional vision was fixed by evolution in our ancestors in the order Primates at the turn of late Palaeocene and early Eocene, together with appearance of
first prosimians. The feature occurred much earlier in some predators. Stereoscopic
vision of the surrounding world is used by organisms to determine perfectly the distance between objects and persons observing them (Carroll, 1988). Such evolutional adaptation of the body of representatives of the primates was forced by living
among tree branches. When moving through the crowns of trees, proper estimation
of distance played a crucial role in their chance to survive. It reduced a field of vision, but this shortage was compensated with extreme mobility of the neck. Images
received by a left and right eye is acquired from two different points of view, which
differ from each other with parallaxes (Ostaficzuk, 1978). A 3D image is a true picture of reality. Geometric features, such as size, shape, symmetry, location and illumination play significant roles among various features of objects, which we acquire. Application of 3D illustrations in natural science seems to be unlimited, but it
is very rarely used. Stereopairs in micropalaeontology is only applied rarely, most
notably in the Stereo-Atlas of Ostracoda (Boomer et al., 1973–1998), as well as in
description of type specimens of holothurians (Boczarowski, 1997). In the days of
immediate results obtained by digital photography, preparing an anaglyph itself is
extremely easy, more difficult is obtaining a proper stereo pair of photographs. The
recognising ability of a healthy human eye enables to distinguish two points being
in a distance of 20 µm.
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THE ANAGLYPH METHOD
When applying stereoscopy for small objects, an image can be distinguished
with the same resolving power, but this is not sufficient. It is possible to make stereo
pairs applying microscope techniques. In the case of a scanning electron microscope (SEM), the left image is the basic one, the second image is turned left by the
angle of 6°–12°. The image may be also turned right but in that case before making
an anaglyph the places of images should be exchanged. The smaller angle is used
when the object is very salient and strongly varied morphologically. A larger angle
is applied when photographed specimens are almost flat. The author used an environmental scanning electron microscope Philips XL30 ESEM. This equipment allows taking pictures of large palaeontological objects enlarged even four times and
in a large field of vision. Hence, a concept of SEM macrophotography may be introduced to photography. Field pictures are taken from two places at different angles
in relation to the centre of the image. In the case of remote pictures the distance is
several meters, in the case of close pictures it is about a few centimetres. Graphic
programs, such as Adobe Photoshop® 7 or 8, CorelPHOTO-PAINT® 9, 10, 11 or
12, Jasc Paint Shop™ Pro® 9 or Micrografx® Picture Publisher 10, transfer prepared pictures, where proper colours are applied (red and cyan). A graphic program
with RGB channel separation or a special program for anaglyphs may be applied
for the purpose. The further step is to process images into semi-transparent ones and
to draw them aside until the stereoscopic effect is obtained (Dubois, 2001).
The impression of perspective may be artificially enhanced by farther parallel
separation of the images (Sanders & McAllister, 2003). Depending on the image
resolution, the one processed by the red filter should be moved left by a proper
number of pixels until the effect of sinking the image below the projection surface
be obtained. The projection surface means a piece of paper, a monitor screen or a
screen where images are projected. Superimposing of both images may cause the
impressions that the photographed object is lying on the projection surface or seems
to be below it. Moving the red image to the right till separation of a stereo pair
makes the impression the object is above the projection surface. Change of image
places causes inversion of the apparent relief of the observed object. Approximate
eye spacing of a human being is equal to 65 mm. Angle resolution of a human eye at
stereoscopic vision is 10’’. This means, that perceptible difference in distance increases with the range of stereoscopic vision (Ostaficzuk, 1978). This fact is the
cause of a significant limitation in observation of larger stereoscopic images by
means of optical instruments. The range of stereoscopic vision may be artificially
enlarged by elongation of the eye base by application of special optical equipment,
but such a method is very expensive. The anaglyph method is cheap and has no such
limitations and may be used to observe very big images from various distances.
Separation of particular illustrations of each stereo pair leads to the effect when
their marginal parts are not well visible and the stereoscopic effect vanishes. Such
illustrations should be properly cut. In case of palaeontological applications, it is
recommended to separate the photographed objects from the matrix and to place
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them on an ideal black background. This will help to avoid the negative effect of
vanishing of the stereoscopic effect in marginal parts of the image. A sequence of
many images showing revolution of the figure or panoramic images allows making
film clips or virtual animations. Digitally prepared stereograms may be easily applied for various presentation techniques. Colour calibrations of the projecting
equipment and blackout in the projection room are necessary when watching the
stereograms on a large screen.
APPLICATION OF ANAGLYPH METHOD
Investigation of echinoid pedicellariae
Application of anaglyphs to document echinoderms enables quick presentation
of their very complicated morphology. The described method has been applied
even with better effects to carry out microscopic investigations of single echinoderm sclerites. Skeletal elements of the echinoderm scleritome are usually built of
many walls and their shapes are very complicated. Prepared anaglyphs enable spatial investigation of the specimen’s morphology without any sophisticated technical equipment. Quick comparison of several images of the same or different specimens is also possible (Figs 1–4) to present as many pictures as may be analysed simultaneously. This is very difficult or even impossible when other methods are applied.
In this work, chromo-stereoscopic techniques have been tested and applied to
investigate the pedicellariae of Echinoidea. The pedicellariae are small, calcareous,
highly specialised, pincerlike organs covering echinoid tests and asteroid’s bodies.
Those microscopic sclerites may contain venom tissues. Echinoids use pedicellariae to defend themselves against predator attempts to settle on their tests and to
clean their test. Four main types of echinoid pedicellariae may be distinguished
(Tab. 1). It must be considered that an individual may have all basic types of pedicellariae on its test (Boczarowski, 2001, 2004a, b).
Material

Hundreds of kgs of rock material from four sections of Bajocian through Bathonian deposits of the Kraków-Czêstochowa Upland were collected for Echinoids.
Additional recent material from Croatia (Krk Island) was investigated.
The Echinoid specimens have been placed in the scientific collection of the Department of Palaeontology and Biostratigraphy, Faculty of Earth Science, University of Silesia under the following numbers: GIUS 8–1554, 1557, 2471 Gna. –
brickyard Gnaszyn (Czêstochowa); GIUS 8–1825, 1830 Sow. – so called “Sowa”
brickyard (Czêstochowa); GIUS 8–2074 Bla. – brickyard Blanowice (Zawiercie);
GIUS 8–2269, 2270 Wrz. – brickyard Wrzosowa; GIUS 12–2511 Krk. – Krk Island, Croatia. Their location and biostratigraphic correlation can be found in Matyja and Wierzbowski (2003) Anatomic terminology is presented in Figs 1–4.
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Table 1
Comparison of basic features of living and fossil echinoid pedicellariae
(after Boczarowski, 2001, 2003, 2004a, modified)
Type of pedicellariae
Features

Globiferous
Ophicephalous
Figs 3: 1–3, 4: 2, Figs. 1, 2, 4: 1, 3,
10
4, 11

Triphyllous

Tridentate
Figs 3: 4–6, 4: 9

Blade teeth general

many sharp

many blunt

absent

many sharp and
blunt

Terminal teeth

one or more,
venom

absent

absent

single

Subterminal teeth

present

absent

absent

absent

Central grasping tooth
in the centre of
gripping area

absent

present

absent

absent

absent

present: pick or
edge contact

Distal point of the
valve contact

present: punctual present: pick or
contact
edge contact

Valve edge
denticulation

various

present

absent

various

Handle

absent

present

absent

absent

3

3

2 or 3

3

2–5

2–3

2–4

2–5

present

various

absent

absent

120° or other

120° or other

180°, 120° or
other

120° or other

90°–180°

180°

180°

180°

present

?

?

?

stimulating

stimulating

continuous

stimulating

chemical

mechanical

spontaneous

mechanical

defensive – using
venom against
biological stimuli

defensive ,
against
mechanical
stimuli

Typical number of the
head valves
Number of the head
valves (min.-max.)
Venom tissue
Angle between closed
valves
Opening angle
Autotomy
Activity
Stimulation

Functions

protective – keep
defensive –
the test clean, against biological
rarely defensive
stimuli

Results
Numerous, well-preserved echinoid pedicellariae have been found in macerated
Middle Jurassic ore-bearing clays of the Czêstochowa Formation. Their occurrence
is very high in Blanowice and Gnaszyn sections (Boczarowski, 2004a, b; Boczarowski in Gedl et al., 2003, 2004). Globiferous and ophicephalous pedicellariae,
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belonging to several morphotypes have been found there. Globiferous pedicellariae usually consist of three perforated valves (Fig. 3: 1–3). The base protrudes in the
form of a proximal base knob. A narrow keel separates the valves. Keel ridges turn
into a blade towards distal and adaxial directions. Lateral and central cog-teeth appear close to the valve base (Fig. 3: 1–3). Trivalve ophicephalous pedicellariae
have typical spoon-like blade with minute denticulation on the distal edge (Figs 1,
2). The short keel divides two elliptic hollows where adductor muscles were attached. Lateral and central cog-teeth occur in the widest part of the valve. Towards
the proximal edge they connect together forming homogenous transverse ridges.
The valve handles may be symmetric or not and may have a handle foramen.
Interpretation and discussion
Echinoids from Middle Jurassic deposits in Poland have been rarely described
(Laube, 1867; Jesionek-Szymañska, 1963, 1980), but their occurrence has been
more frequently mentioned (Rehbinder, 1913; Ró¿ycki, 1953). Blake (1968) described the oldest pedicellariae, which belong to two Silurian echinoids (Ludlow,
Herefordshire, Great Britain). Mortensen (1928–1951), in his monograph, determined pedicellariae as a basic element in taxonomic investigations (see also Jensen,
1982). Detailed information on the functions and research history of the pedicellariae were carried out by Geis (1936), Campbell (1973, 1974, 1976, 1983), Lawrence
(1987) and Boczarowski (2001, 2003, 2004a, b).
Complete tests are rarely found in Polish Middle Jurassic, while disarticulated
remains are quite common. The structure of pedicellariae is similar to the one of
spines as they evolutionary derive from them (Blake, 1968; Boczarowski, 2001,
2003, 2004a, b). Successive strategy to frighten enemies with venom has been applied by echinoids at least since the Devonian (Boczarowski, 2001). The frequent
occurrence of those remains in fossil sediments are due to the fact that pedicellariae
performed mass autotomy in case of danger. Jurassic and Cainozoic forms had wide
blades with a deep blade sulcus, but decreased surface of a venom gland. Additionally, the venom glands could occur on the stems. The wide stems allowed for the
quick injection of poison into microscopic damages made by terminal and subterminal venom teeth.
Comparison of the discussed pedicellariae from the Middle Jurassic of the study
area with Recent forms proves similarities between globiferous (morphotype I) and
ophicephalous pedicellariae (morphotype III) and representatives of the Parechini-

Fig. 1. Morphology of the ophicephalous pedicellariae of Paracentrotus lividus (Lamarck) from
Krk Island (Recent, Croatia). 1 – Two valves in anatomical position, adaxial view, GIUS 12–2511
Krk. P01-E-004; 2 – Special prepared two valves in anatomical position, inner view, GIUS 12–2511
Krk. P01-E-044. 3 – Single valve, adaxial view, GIUS 12–2511 Krk. P01-E-007. 3D anaglyph
images: 1a, 2a, 3a (the stereoscopic effect will be visible with red-blue glasses only); 2D greyscale
images: 1b, 2b, 3b. Photographs taken by author with Philips XL30 ESEM
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dae family, e.g. Paracentrotus gaimardi (Blainville), recently known from the
South African Atlantic coast (Mortensen, 1928–1951; Cherbonnier, 1959) or
Paracentrotus lividus (Lamarck) from the Mediterranean Sea (Cherbonnier, 1968).
At present, only representatives of the Parechinidae Family have a blade with a
blade sulcus. The problem is that the oldest representatives of the family are not
known before the Miocene – Isechinus Lambert; Pliocene – Psammechinus Agassiz and Desor; or Pleistocene – Paracentrotus Mortensen, Parechinus Mortensen
(after Smith, 2004). The described morphotypes of Jurassic pedicellariae are
known recently e.g., at Arbaciidae (Arbacia Gray), which also occurred in Middle
Jurassic. Radwañska (1999) described representatives of the order i.e. Acropeltis L.
Agassiz and Glypticus L. Agassiz but not before the early Kimmeridgian in Poland.
They have not yet been distinguished in the Middle Jurassic. The morphotype II resembles Jurassic pedicellariae Pelanechinus Keeping (Smith 2004). A specimen of
Pelanechinus corallinus (Wright) from the Oxfordian in Yorkshire has complete
ophicephalous and triteeth pedicellariae, however the latter ones have not been
found in the Jurassic of Poland. Smith (2004) includes here Pelanechinus ooliticum
(Hess) from the Swiss Bajocian (=Pelanodiadema Hess, 1971, 1972, 1973, 1975).
Tiny parts of test accompanying the pedicellariae do not enable to determine their
proper origin. The application of the chromo stereoscopic method helped to investigate anatomy of Jurassic pedicellariae and their systematics, as well as their comparison to Recent specimens.
CONCLUSIONS
Chromo-stereoscopy can be applied during preparation of palaeontological
documentation. Method described here can be used with success in printing, presentations, slide or negative films, movies and Internet sites. Anaglyphs are very
suitable to illustrating holotypes and type material particularly. This is really a very
simple, quick and inexpensive way to receive three-dimensional images. All anaglyph images should be viewed with special red-blue glasses. The stereo pair can be
made by SEM, ESEM, photo camera, pair of cameras or by 3D software (e.g., 3D
Studio Max™, MetaCreations™ Bryce, Maya® or Vue d’Esprit™).

Fig. 2. Morphology of the ophicephalous pedicellariae of Paracentrotus lividus (Lamarck) from
Krk Island (Recent, Croatia). 1 – Whole head, abaxial view, GIUS 12–2511 Krk. P01-E-042. 2 –
Whole head, opposite side of another specimen, abaxial view, GIUS 12–2511 Krk. P01-E-041. 3 –
Single valve, abaxial view, GIUS 12–2511 Krk. P01-E-023. 4 – Head base, outer proximal view,
GIUS 12–2511 Krk. P01-E-026. 3D anaglyph images: 1a, 2a, 3a, 4a (the stereoscopic effect will be
visible with red-blue glasses only); 2D grayscale images: 1b, 2b, 3b, 4b. Photographs taken by author
with Philips XL30 ESEM
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Procedure of making the anaglyph images were made with Adobe Photoshop® 7.0
(Windows platform)
Method for separate objects of grayscale mode images (©Andrzej Boczarowski):
01) make the image stereo pair;
02) open the left and right images;
03) activate “layers window”: WINDOW LAYERS;
04) separate objects from background, do the same with both images;
05) save these images as *.psd files: FILE SAFE AS (= Ctrl + Shift + S);
06) go to the first image (left image) and click the layer with separate object;
07) than: SELECT ALL (= Ctrl + A);
08) and next: EDIT COPY (= Ctrl + C);
09) create a new file: FILE NEW (= Ctrl + N);
10) in “dialog menu” choose name of new file, be sure that the new image will have correct
resolution and RGB colour mode;
11) paste copied file as a new layer: EDIT PASTE (= Ctrl + V);
12) label this layer as “left image”: LAYER LAYER PROPERITIES;
13) select the second image, copy and paste it as a next layer (uppermost);
14) label this layer as “right image”: LAYER LAYER PROPERITIES;
15) go to the top layer and change the opacity to 50%, the top image will be slightly transparent,
16) align precisely focus area of both images, by moving and rotating top layer;
17) restore opacity of top layer to 100 %;
18) select “right image” layer;
19) and next: IMAGE ADJUSTMENTS LEVELS (= Ctrl + L);
20) select the RED channel: INPUT LEVELS RED (= Ctrl + 1)
21) go to the OUTPUT LEVELS and change the 255 to 0 (= Tab, Tab, Tab, Tab, “0”);
22) click OK (= Enter), the colour of this layer should be cyan;
23) select “left image” layer;
24) and next: IMAGE ADJUSTMENTS LEVELS (= Ctrl + L);
25) select the GREEN channel: INPUT LEVELS GREEN (= Ctrl + 2)
26) go to the OUTPUT LEVELS and change the 255 to 0 (= Tab, Tab, Tab, Tab, “0”);
27) do the same with BLUE channel: INPUT LEVELS BLUE (= Ctrl + 3); (= Tab, Tab, Tab,
Tab, “0”);
28) click OK (= Enter), the colour of this layer should be red;
29) select top layer again;
30) open the top menu “set the blending mode for the layer” or: LAYER LAYER STYLE
BLENDING OPTIONS and change option GENERAL BLENDING from “normal” to
“screen”;
31) resize image canvas to proper size: IMAGE CANVAS SIZE;
32) choose “background layer” and fill it as black;

Fig. 3. Morphology of the globiferous and tridentate pedicellariae of Paracentrotus lividus
(Lamarck) from Krk Island (Recent, Croatia). 1–3 – Single valves of globiferous pedicellariae: 1 –
adaxial view, GIUS 12–2511 Krk. P01-E-027. 2 – Abaxial view, GIUS 12–2511 Krk. P01-E-029. 3 –
Lateral view, GIUS 12–2511 Krk. P01-E-028. 4–6 – Single valves of tridentate pedicellariae: 4 –
adaxial view, GIUS 12–2511 Krk. P01-E-030. 5 – Lateral view, GIUS 12–2511 Krk. P01-E-031. 6 –
Abaxial view, GIUS 12–2511 Krk. P01-E-033. 7 – Stem of some pedicellaria, side view, GIUS
12–2511 Krk. P01-E-011. 3D anaglyph images: 1a, 2a, 3a, 4a, 5a, 6a, 7a (the stereoscopic effect will
be visible with red-blue glasses only); 2D grayscale images: 1b, 2b, 3b, 4b, 5b, 6b, 7b. Photographs
taken by author with Philips XL30 ESEM
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33)
34)
35)

save image as *.psd, *.tif, *.jpg or other format: FILE SAFE AS (= Ctrl + Shift + S);
control the new anaglyph image using red – blue glasses;
ready.

Method for RGB mode images (© Andrzej Boczarowski):
01) make the image stereo pair;
02) open the left and right images;
03) be sure that the both images are in RGB colour mode: IMAGE MODE RGB COLOR;
04) activate “channels window”: WINDOW CHANNELS;
05) choose “left image” and click red channel edition;
06) than: SELECT ALL (= Ctrl + A);
07) and next: EDIT COPY (= Ctrl + C);
08) choose “right image” and click the red channel edition;
09) replace the red channel of right image by the red channel of left image: EDIT PASTE (=
Ctrl + V);
10) mark visibility of all channels (= Ctrl + ~) but still hold the red channel edition;
11) and next: SELECT ALL (= Ctrl + A);
12) align precisely focus area of both images, by moving and rotating red channel;
13) crop new image to proper size;
14) save image as *.psd, *.tif, *.jpg or other format: FILE SAFE AS (= Ctrl + Shift + S);
15) control the new anaglyph images using red – blue glasses;
16) ready.
Additional information is available on the www sites:
http://dogfeathers.com/3d/3dhowto.html;
http://www.scec.org/geowall/makeanaglyph.html
http://nexel.student.utwente.nl/randysimons.com/software/3d/ – Create your own 3D image
http://www.feargod.net/3dhowto.php – Graham’s Guide to 3D Photography
http://www.mindhelp.com/_3d/how2make.htm – Creating & Displaying Stereo 3D

Fig. 4. Echinoid skeletal elements. 1–4 – Pedicellariae from the Bathonian of the KrakówCzêstochowa Upland, brickyard Gnaszyn (Czêstochowa), Ore-bearing Czêstochowa clay formation,
Central Poland. 1 – Ophicephalous pedicellaria, morphotype III (after Boczarowski 2004a), adaxial
view, GIUS 8–2471 Gna.\P13\E–401. 2 – Globiferous, morphotype I (after Boczarowski 2004a),
adaxial view, specimen with broken blade, GIUS 8–2471 Gna.\P13\E–420. 3 – Ophicephalous
pedicellaria, morphotype II (after Boczarowski 2004a), adaxial view, GIUS 8–2471
Gna.\P13\E–410. 4 – Ophicephalous pedicellaria, morphotype I (after Boczarowski 2004a), adaxial
view, GIUS 8–2471 Gna.\P13\E–414. 5-15 – Echinoid skeletal elements and their distribution on the
test of Paracentrotus lividus (Lamarck) from Krk Island (Recent, Croatia). 5 – Test, side view, GIUS
12–2511 Krk. P01-E-052. 6 – Medium size secondary spine from the ambulacrum, side view, GIUS
12–2511 Krk. P01-E-048. 7 – Small secondary spine from the ambulacrum, side view, GIUS 12–2511
Krk. P01-E-049. 8 – Rosette from sucking disc of tube foot, proximal view, GIUS 12–2511 Krk.
P01-E-035. 9 – Single valve of tridentate pedicellaria, abaxial view, GIUS 12–2511 Krk. P01-E-033.
10 – Single valve of globiferous pedicellaria, abaxial view, GIUS 12–2511 Krk. P01-E-029. 11 –
Single valve of ophicephalous pedicellaria, abaxial view, GIUS 12–2511 Krk. P01-E-023. 12 –
Secondary minute spine, side view, GIUS 12–2511 Krk. P01-E-050. 13 – Stem of some pedicellaria,
side view, GIUS 12–2511 Krk. P01-E-011. 14 – Big secondary or regenerated primary spine from the
interambulacrum, side view, GIUS 12–2511 Krk. P01-E-003. 15 – Primary spine from the interambulacrum, side view, GIUS 12–2511 Krk. P01-E-001. 3D anaglyph images: 1a, 2a, 3a, 4a, 5 (the
stereoscopic effect will be visible with red-blue glasses only); 2D grayscale images: 1b, 2b, 3b, 4b,
6-15. Photographs taken by author with Philips XL30 ESEM
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